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(a) A presignal fire alar1n systen1 n1ay be installed in hospitals 
or hotels when not less than 4 en1ployes are on duty at all tin1e:-> to 
l'C'Spond to fire alarms. 

(b) '\'here presignal systen1s are installed, it is rcco1nn1ended 
that the fire department be called immediately after the pre-alar1n 
signal is received . 

(3) This section applies to buildings no\V in existence and to build
ings hereafter constructed. 

HlatorJ"• 1-2-56; am. Register-, October, 1958, No. 34, ett. 11-1-58. 

Ind 57.23 Scuttle._ Every building n1ore than one story in height 
\Vhich accommodates more than 4 families, or 30 persons, shall have 
a permanent means of access to the roof front the inside. The opening 
shall be not less than 20 x 30 inches and there shall be a pern1anent 
]adder or stairway leading thereto. 

Ind 57.24 Directions for escape. (1) In every room liable to be used 
by transients, a notice shall be conspicuously posted giving- co1nplete 
and plain directions for reaching at least 2 exits. 

(2) In addition to this, a red exit light shall be provided over each 
exit on every floor. 

Ind 57.25 Row house. (1) DEFINITION •• .\. l'O\V house is a place of 
abode not more than 2 stories in height, arranged to acconunodate 
3 or more attached ro\v d\velling units in \vhich each d\vclling unit is 
separated from the adjoining unit by an unpierced vertical occupancy 
separation of not less than one-hour fire-resistive construction, extend
ing from the basement or lo\vest floor to the under side of the roof 
boards. 

(2) REQL'IREri.tENTS. (a) Each d\\·elling unit shall have separate 
entrances and exits leading directly to the outside. 

(b) Heating ducts may be installed in the space bet\\·een studs 
in the occupancy separation \Vall provided all such ducts are covered 
\\·ith %, inch corrugated asbestos or the equi,·a\ent protection. I-feating 
ducts shall not be installed back to back in the occupancy separation 
"·all. 

(c) \Vhere each living unlt has a separate heating- systcn1, the 
requirements of sections Ind 57.20 and Ind 57.22 need not be con1-
plied \Vith. 

(d) Each living unit shall haYe acce:->s to the attic from the inside 
by n1eans of an opcnin.f!' not less than ~O x :~o inches located ahove 
the stair landing on the second floor, but the other provisions of 
section Ind 57.23 need not be complied \Vith. 

HAZARDOUS OCCUPANCIES 

Ind 57.50 Garages. (1) Dt1'~JNITIOXS. {a) A garage is a building, 01· 

part Of a fJuj]cfing, \\"hirh Ul'('OH11110dates Ol" h0USP.S ~f>]f-llrO]'('}]cd \'ehi
c!es, For the ptu·po:::e of thi.~ cotle the tenn ,-chicle in(·hides land, air 
and \\"ater \•ehiclc.;. 

(h) A p1·ivate garage i.3 one used in r.onnection "·ith a privatP 
!·,.sid<'ncc for the purpose of housing self-11ropelled \"f.'h:clPS O\\·ned hy 
the 0ccupan:; of tht• rf'side::l''C' and 11SPr\ only for pc•r::onal 01· fan1ii)' 
.ser\·;ce. 

Regl:iter, :O.Tarch, 1961, 1'."o. 6.~ 
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~~) Cu>:sTJ:U!'TIO:"." 1n:q1·11:~·'.\11'::--;T:-i. (a) .\!I g·an1g-t>s, ~X<'t•pt. p1<vat~ 
g-:lragc>s, \1:hich an· 1n<1n• t l\an ,-,()!l ·Jllat·c f('et in :t!'<'a ~ha!! havf: 
·~·alls and roof ,_1i 01rd~nary L<;ii..;truet1on, a~; -q;('l';fh·d in .st·ction Ind 
,-11.0:!, or !Jcttl'l', and alt tlnors of vchicl<' :-;t1)rag1! roo1Hs, sale.:;1·00111.;;, 

an<! repair shops shall be of not less than 4-hout· tin!-!'C.~istivc con
struction, as specified in section Ind 51.06. 

I:.'xception. 1. A garage not 1nore than one story in height and 21000 
square feet in area n1ay have \Valls and roof of fra1ne construction 
if located at least 100 feet fron1 any other building or boundal'y line 
between premises. 

2. A hangar for the stol'agc of not 1nore than one airplane nl' a 
boat hou . .;e for the storage of not 1no1·e than one n1otor boat n1ay Le 
of franie construction if loeatcd at least l;l feet f1·01n any property 
line or other building. 

(b) All walls, or parts of 'val!~. 11eare1· than 5 feet to a boundary 
line het"·een pren1ises or lo nny other building shall be unpicrccd; all 
\va!ls, 01• parts of \Valls, neal'f'l' than 10 feet, hut not Hf'a1·er than 5 
Ceet, to a boundary line h<'t\\'0en pt'<'lnisrs or to any other building 
shall have all openings thC'rcin pl'otected by n1eans of fire-resistive 
doors and \Vindo\VS as specified in sections Ind 51.09 and Ind 51.10. 

(c) \Vhe!l'e a garage \vhi<'h i:-; n1c1re than GOO ;:;quare fret in at·ea 
i:; built in e1,nnection \\'ith a bui!dinq- u,;ed for othe1· purpo,;e.,;, :t 
shall be separaterl thercfro1n hy 1nean:-< nf 4-hour fire-resistive \\'alls 
as specified in section Ind 51.05 and unpicrced 4-hour fire-resistive 
floors above and belo\V as specified in SPction Ind 51.06. A.II open
ings in the \Valls to adjoining parts of the building shall be pro
tected by n1ean,; of ~:1~:f-clos!n1.'.' fil'e-1·C>s;·,ti\·e <tool's a::; s1iecificd in 
-"'~ction Ind !il.Ofl. Sta!nvays fn;1q 1.1.ar:q~·('.-: lf'adin.e· t.o 11:1J1C'I' storit>s 
... h~ll be scpanitl'rl ft'<'lll thl' ~::1··:11!'P a!·i·a with \':alls of '1-hn11r fire .. 
rc~i..::tiYe C'onstruction as :,pt•t·ilil•·I in .:;ecli1n1 Ind iJt.O:'i \\'ilh all open
ing-s protrcted hy 1nPan::; nf ,,:rlf-elosiPg- fin·-1·<·:-;istiYe cloors a.<> speci
fied in :->ection Ind !it.Of>. 

Id) \Vhrrc a garage \",·h:1·h i..:: !Pi':-> than :JOO squat·c fe('t in ar<'a i:0: 
bu!lt in <'O!ll\C'ctirn with a :•nlilie hui!ding oi· place nf 11n1;i]oy1nr>nt 
under this code', 1.ht~ _\{<~rat.:t' ~hall h:v,·e \\·alls antl cPi!ing 0f not Je..;s 
than on1?-h0nr firP-J'<}f..ii~ti\·1' t·on-.i r11.~tinn a:; c;pecified in :"f'('tinns Ind 
:-)1.tJG anti fnd !il.Oli. an(l thP npf'11:1l<!<\ to a(ljoining- nnrt:> of thP. bnild
in!! shall hf' prn~P1'!f'(l hr lll":tn.• of !irc-rc:::isti\'c do~rs a:> >:p<'cifie-(1 in 
:;ection fnd 51.09. 

(:1) FI!U~ PROTECTl!lN. R·1;]f'"<:. furnnr~.;; and all opPn llan1e cquip-
1nent \\'ithin garag-e.:; :incl :-:<'l'\'ice station.<> ~hall be effectively sepa
rated feo1n other aJ"eas h\• TF)t less than 2-hour fil'e-resistive \\'alls, 
floors and ceilings as spe~ified in sections Ind 51.05 and Ind fil.06. 
Such enclosures in basements shall have no openings into other base
ment areas. All stairways leading to such basement enclosures fron1 
the first floor shall be enclosed on the first floor with not le.:;s than 
2-hour fire-resistive construction as specified in sections Ind 51.05 
and Ind 51.06, and the opening thereto protected \Vith a fire-resistive 
door as specified in section Ind 51.09. 

(a} Suspended furnaces and direct fired unit heaters fired with 
liquid fuel or gas may be used without an enclosure where approved 
by the industrial commission. 'Vhere suspended furnaces or direct 
fired unit heaters are used \1.rithout an enclosure, all such units shall 
be located at least 8 feet above the floor. 
Register, ?ilarch, 19Gl. :Xo. 63 
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